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But my purw.se in writing you is not entirely unselfish. As 
a campus minister for a very sizable program on one of the 
larger campuses in our nation , and the largest in this region , 
I fael there would be a market for rental of this dr ma ff 
you · could make a ~6 mm. film available . Is tl1ts in any way 
feasible? 
dress to such a deep 
I may hear from you. 
BIBllcat StUbl€S C€nt€U 
1903 University Aven ue/ Aust in, Texas 78705 / 477-5701 
December 3, 19 69 
Mr. John Alle n Chalk 
P. o. Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
Dear John Allen : 
I hope you saw theCBS Playhouse r ecently called 11Sad Bi r d" . 
I also hope that you we re as favorab l y imp resse d by it s 
messa ge for potential use on the secular campus as am I. 
Enclosed is a copy of a letter which I wrote to Mr. Ed 
Scovill. Would you consider wordin g a differen t lette r 
suggesting a market for the rental of this d r ama? Due to 
the scope of your work on the secular campus, I have a great 
deal of respect for your jud gment, and perhap s CBS mi ght also . 
DM:f h 
Enc. 
A Ministry of Churches of Christ at t he University of Texas 
Under the Direction of the Elders of the University Avenue Chu rch of Christ 
